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GEORGE J. CADDLE 
IBargeon Dentist, 

1217 HARKET STREE1 
Tnl»yfc>M I. 1W. ■<>▼! 

>fT OOOOt. 

nl¥0, NEVER" 
Dar« JOD had an oppottnalty of Inspecting as la.' 

a stock an J rieb aasuitmectot 

Fall and Winter Goods 
Itn ran show you tills reason, and 1a for tl 
price« we «ill only s at« that you m at corneal 
Me with Ml ow n eyes how wonderfully low tin 
arc. It »tll seem impo-jible to you that 

Best Fabrics. Fresh Goods an 

Latest Styles 
fan te soM so cheap. Come aid t* convinced. 

We Have Choice Selection 
—is— 

New Gros (irain Silks Surahs, Marveleu 
Khadaœt-s and Trtcotine, Kmboe-ted 

and Woven l'amasse Velvets,Plain 
Stiiped a:id Hrocades 1>*t* »• 

de Lyon, English Suit- 
insrs, Arabian Suitings. 

••ravel (Bunch) 
Sacking, 

ASTRAKAN AND PLUSH CLOAKING 
Verona Suiting», Gilbert s Ladies' Cloth an 

Novelty Suitings, ^a!in Berbers troc 

20 cents upwarla, KiJer I »own Jersey Fian 

nel, Hepeliants, special oar^ains also 

Cashmeres and ail kia<iü of Press Goodi 

extremely cheap, ^hawls. Blankets. Coai 

lorts, Yarns S'iirj, l>oaiestics. Xotionî am 

Carpets. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
115 1 >lnluStrt><«t. 

sr p ■* -1 ,-vVi Count ry Keatners Cheap. a >2 

REDUCED PRIDES 
AGAIN REDUCED ! 

Wf »re receiTia? Nt* iSo*1j .it <-rea:!y K«- 

ilocol l>ri< «.«. Copr«. i> o J K. 

.1 I 'lous in 

BLACK and COM ill* 
OVitff (I «■ c* ut-re si i, -j u 1 

.. On I » t*«r Yaril. | 
t olurt 1 C»>liu;«res H iml -0 per -en'. 

Ml|ii'(Kl i!t« of Vtlrrt «n i Vtlrrtwt, b 

plain inJ brct-uletl. «'W t m *or other hot* 

>9Uii itérer » 1 «fuj.s, extra wiJ:a, or.._v 5 

Cr eta, *or'h : .j -at» 

K.V y- i.tv Cl.lh. '• fhlJM, low* 

than e*er b»' -r». 

Speoal rta—tua ia TaMe Clott, Tows'j aa 

Tow* 
"Mgatatia Hui*nlftnmh4 Buhn 

■»ptcia! indno* een*» 'O Piinta. t»iu<'im», an* t 

logt. Tickii if Jk> ,.»••• 

KtrrjboJj lk<it«l tuCtil M*wi( 

6REAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES ! 

L. S. GOOD & CO, 
13 OX Mnlu St. 

MANGOES! 
—liSKEN MlIKtUfc.'* KOK 

PICKLLIIVO. 
-at 

McMEOHHN^'S 
• < A k !e l ara toi Spit it»< »ejilJ 

SAH Kl'.W.s» ert.31l:KK 13, 1 HKS. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
We ither lutil< attoas. 

Washi*iîto.\ ^-ptember I—1.30 a. tn.- 

For the Ohio vall-y aud Tenne**«?» s!vht! 
warmer weather. incr-aa'-* nith-rly »iad.- 
iuc etsit ? o uJ n- -w ar.d rain, preced-d i; 
the eastern po:*:oa by îtur we«;her, lo*e 
baron ct>-r 

For the lower lake region, incr»aain; 
«.■'.oudicrsa and local ruin.». precfdeô in th 
»•a»!trn portion by tair »«nther fresh ani 

brisk southerly wind* h'.^fc' r teuipera'ur 
\i.d lower barcxeter. 

ImWt to >ow Aih«>ÜMai*uti 

K -mi- Slot.- 
tant !>.!>• ..«.I %»e. lit- V ■ .. v p T. 

lIlOw. ar--l> 1. imllm ; A to 
I v.. :-;ur rtk.n, !' » ii '/-»v. H 
r®iiior \ir1.1> I — 

I nt.ittaker" a •. t'entra! I'itector»- Mini« 
\ 

M. 'Vf »n local r^. 

.4 '/. tiwi'iil on f ti'ii f't'jt- 

) Vilm» A ( o. iiialii'. 
Hint im»l s|)li»h sh<H>» iti:t«1 **. at 

J. « PIK KW 
III:! Vi m ti SI ret-1. 

%lf«»t l» <1h), Mr|ttriubrr 7, J 

W.|.n'i>l>N Jfuelry Store nill I» 

*• i'Ti'ry vruiiis. 

I.MI Sff \hU KKK 
llriH UOI< ill his HC« stock tu 
liMiiN«inii->l umeltii1« »rr f\liit: 
ilrd in llus«iijr. IVHtlirmbilNw 
l'riu'iuin^o in «all Mlmtlc«: same i 

Augor» * m< «•-*. Holt«! »ml l»r<> 
JrN, IVminois t*li rwlors. Bine un 

Irls I riimm.J„s. Kxtr« «-hem» lire« 

Milks. A «-lief* in jilsiiii. si ripes itu 

two-tone«!. Us« sole Mçeiit IVj 
"The Hure l'ullcia ISmtiMi" Hi 

(•lotf. Itrst in Itir wor'il. 
1.M SU \HW KHK. 

I. t.. litJ.LO.V Itao Market sir« 

jeweler, »Iters .V'ti liiilil hu'I Si 

irr MaMu-s (Iiis nf«-k at grral! 
rvilmrtl prier*. A senniue II a 

Ilm m Stent Hiuil W .«t\*h tor 

IIIK t>»!)l llnntlns. Strui li in 

II Mltlmiu 51 »I« h l'or MîlO.OO. 

i»t « oii 11 I i» I i i s*; i s tu a v 

riet) «>» «•■••'ors; .»# i»i«HT» tor jil.5. 
UlllSot Bit«.»*.'. 
-"*!* Sllreel. 

*1« lin*«• no« ou e\hili< ocr Iii 
m h «I H litter MliM'k «>t tlooltu*,b< 
ins; m e«>n< plete line «»!" Suiting 
l'antalrosiuss mii«1 «»terconlinj; 
whieh *»«• slmllKrt U|t in tirst-elu- 
sijlt ami Iii m lonesl |>ri< es. 

Also m tell Hue «»1 lurulskin 
COmN t u liniitl. 

t. 11I*S «1 SOW. 

A Nail Nute. 
It i* rt porrrd rhat rhe 1a lte!*e M;H Co: 

p*ny decl&n d a ?>ve p*r cent dividend < 

Tut *d*J fi r the last tu months run, trj 
.January i to June 1, is^ô. The mile 
»crept tKs a$ a capp«r to the ma* ufac'i 
ers' a?sertion. 'hat no ir.oney could be ma> 

a» tkr »cale "î prices asked t>y them. 

I nH«■.I State* District Court. 

In the Tinted Stated District Court y< 
:erdav morning rhe argument in the ca 

ot'J. P Bombrook vs. the steamboat Jene 

Canapbeii *aa concluded. A decree w 

entered over:..lin? the e.\cep:ions and d 
tributicg the greater portion ot the iunds. 

In the case of Joseph Dutly vs. Farm 
worth et al, thî motion for a new tr 

hfre*cfore entertd was continued until t 

next tenu. 

Adjourn*d to meet s.^aia in this city I 

CfF.ivr 22, 

r j MADE HIS ESCAPE. 
I 

II A Serious Charge Preferred by z 

Woman. 
» 

_ A Mysterious Case of Assault—The Sharp- 
ers and Confidence Men—Gen- 

t ral Police News. 

Lait night Mrs. Lou II 'debrand appeared 
f before Justice W. H. Davis and swore out a 

warrant charging Charles Bell, colored, 
w.th having made a criminal assault upon 

® j he*, irjomjich hat at about 10:30 o'clock 
» I la*", aigùt while passing Dr. Robinson s 

j 6taole, where Bell is employed, he Belli 

j forcibly pulled her into the stable and 
threw her down, when she escaped and 

i ran heme and informed her hus- 

I band of the matter and they 
j immediately proceeded to the 'Squires 

office and'swore out the warrant. The 
! faper was given to Otlicer Schaffer who pro- 
j cf eded to th»- stable and arrested Bell, who 

? i w. nt along peaceably to the lockup 
* 1 W hi le waiting tor the door to be opened the 

1 officer turned his head for a moment to 

j speak to the jailer, when Bell took to his 
h< els and worked his pedal extremities so 

swiftly that he was soon beyond the reach 
<>f the officer. The iatter discharge! his 
revolver in the air to lrighten the tugitive, 
but it otly had the etFeçt of making him 

:iy tasier and he escaped arrest. 

A Mysterious l'u«. 

About tour o'clock yt-sterday morning a 

stranger rau down Tenth street to the north 
end ©! the Seeond Ward market house with 

1 the left side of his face streaming wi'h blood 
f and begrimed with mud, and said he bad 

be* n knocked down in the alley between 
Market and Chapline street by some un 

known man who wanted to rob him. 
fie was followed in a moment 

1 or two by a young man, who the 
stranger was inclined to blame for the as 

sault. The youn^ 'ellow said the stranger 
bad started to run cn seeing him, and trip 
ped and fell in the alley, striking his head 
on a stone. Officer Watson asked the 
K let dm man if bis money wits safe, and 
after feeling in his pock-t he produced a 

teti dollar bill and said it was all saf.\ Lie 
was then sent away to have his injuries at 

I tended to. Tbe man had been drinkiue 
• ar.d it was hard to tell how his hurt was re j 
j ceivi-d. 

Tough t'hiirarter«. 

The towr has been well tilled wirh »harp j 
era and tuuyfcs during the w«-tk. and the* 
h ave reaped a good harvest in the way o! 

lifting pccketbooks a;: J doing up drunken 
men. Several cases are reported of Strang 

j ers being H-eced o* tbi-ir money in b*r 
I rocius and dsewher-, bur as a general 
^ 'hing the o^ers ar>- content to let the M 

"-r drop ra'her than bave their names ai> 

f'-ar at police court No arrests have 
nr de. A well know!; local confidence mi: 

is s«uid 'o be away head cn the week. 

Po Pickup*. 
There were eleven cases before His Hono- 

re sterday uioruitig. Alfred Grern ar 

.lanit* Köster were up for disorderly c>n- ! 
duct and resisting au officer Green g j 

and thirty days and l oafer ? 10. -Ivu-- j 
I'oj'egot #20 and thirty days for hi: in;. ! 
('tJicer Hums in the eye. James Dirb; 
ai.d )<ob Murphy were charged rtith raisiot; 
a tow at Mrs. Fritz s, on Sevente-ntf. [ 
street. Darby got $20 and costs and Mur j 
;.hy #•'«. The other cases w. re ordinär 
•Iruiksand disorderlies 

I.ai-t night about s o'clock Jrtf Davis wt 

forcibly jected irotn the MtLun Ho n* 

'aloon, being bit in the ear by the bartender 
n the course of the resulting squabble 

.1« fl" went tirst to 'Spire Arkle and after 
ward to the City Ha 1 :or a warrant, but h 
faded ro get cte. 

Mils O» 

Ptckod t'p Hrre *lü Ih«r<> by Ktj;!tir 
Brpjrtori. 

Thixi.s were very quiet in to»n yester 
duy. 

There was a larje crowd at the North 
Er.d rink last night. 

Tiik music at the North !!nd riak is b; 
the Notth Knd Kink Bif.J. 

Tiik Jolly Pathfii deis at Charley Slav 
Academy of Music U ni.ht. Sev them ano 

1 laugh. 
Tiik Cbapuce Street rink contained a 

j large number of skaters lait night wh'> 
I rolled over the ticor to the entrancing 

»trains of Burch's full orchestra. 

F Vt iTK a lar^e crowd of young folks at 
t< nded the Alhambra Palace rink last n>gh 

I ard «.joyed a delightful evening skating t' 

I Muj.er's music. The Island crowd turned 
I out well. 
j Tbk Museum of Anatomy at 40 Twelfth 

! street, has done a gocd business, an! al 
I vcur.g men should take it iu. It will do 

f them gcod. This is the last Jay to see fbi- 
I tine collection. 

IN tit.NKKèL. 

IThat Contract 

Whkelisi;, September 11, 1885. 
j To th' Klu'ur qf fir Rrj i'.T. 

S r There appears an error in my com 
trucication of yesterday. My coutract with 
the Belmont Nail Company reads ending 
May 31, l>*6, instead of 1>*3, tee original 
ot * hich is in my poMession and can b- 

I seen by the cu:ious. 
Jtmx P. Cam; i:ki.i 

!!»»<• Ball. 
<">n Mcrday and Tuesday t< xtthe GloSe* 

-f LMIai'e, and the Crockery C ty's of I.iv 
!• rrprul tdiio, will crcss will«>»s on * h» new 

Fair Grounds, and as b« :h clubs are first 
,i.«= onrp a clos« and ewiting game tna\ 

h looked for. 
t u 1-riday ar.d Saturday of net*. w-'>!. 

be t»loi'f-s ar.d the \V, \N. Bells, of Pitt*- 
i'urg, will indulge in a match gam® at the 

• •ianiH place, whuh will also be very i:rcr 
1 eetiig. 
I» j J CHAl INK >TKKKr CUI IUH 

Alter Hjtvtnç Bveu l!Nik(«M>in«*ly Kon«» 
Will Kit-ojivu To-morrow* 

1 he Cbapüne >t:e-1 Methodist Kpiscopa 
church, after andergoirg extensive repairs 
is o» one of tN it aîest an'i most inviiiog 
ch rckt'S in the ci'y Person who knew th»- 
>u:!dirg before the work of rénovation b 
i»n, will be astonished at he agreeabl« 
«. bar :e wrought. The papering was don»' 
Hy Mr. M. L. Wri.ht, ami is certain'y 1» 

of work ot which he tray be jnstl- 
trvud Mr. Krank Hopkins did the pain'- 
ir^ and ha performed his work ia a credi 
able tranner. Great er« lit is due the ver 

eiiicient committee appointed by the church 
to superintend the wirk. The reopening 
will ipkf p'ace tomorrow, it b«in.r the oc 

<asion of the fourth quarterly comoiunion 
Hfv (î L like will be pr. sent to preach 
and administer the sacrament ia the evsn 

•rtr. A visitirg minister will occupy th* 
p 'pit in the morning No collection lor 

repairs »ill be tak >n and all are invited 
The committee in charge of the work is 
composed of the the following ?eutlemeti 
A. I* Work. James Ueed J. S Barton. Y 

(»eisey, Joseph .'ackson and A J. McNash 
The tirst three gentlemen did a great oar 

of the work themselves, but the commiitie 
ss a whole deserve aiujh credit. 

I-lu* Shot», 

l.adie? ex ra. high-cut. fine kid button, 
a? #2.00 at 

J W Am:. K s. 
I!-;:; Main St. 

V TRKMl~\ DOIS THKl»«. 

A Wfl! Knowi: Citt/on-« PriiuU«» Iuv.a»Ie<l 

3. by a Crowd. 

w Ta!sic.- about big crowds friend Marrn 
ie of restaurant tame, has had to deal with a 

is regular multitude during the last two c: 

is- three days; in fact, it seented as though ev- 

erybody a; the Fairstcpprd in at the Cap 
w tut n route and ind^.'^ed in one of his irre 

m1 ptcsihable :i.eal3. Martin has a wide rep- 
be u .vtion as a first-class restaurauter, aco 

n»rj':icd? ormitg t«> to*u naturally drifte 
into Lis dir.ii e rooms toea'isfj the craving: 
q 1 L.lcc 

KVKRYBODY THKKK. 

[Continued from F:rrt Page.] 
The Free-tor-All face 

was the last event of the day announced. 
In this race there were but three starters, 
Jewett, Sorrel I>an and Little Mack. Jew- 
ett was a hot favorite, selling at $20 to $5 
for the field. 

FIRST IIEAT. 

I.ittle Mack secured the lead at the outset 
and held to the half, although pressed close- 
ly by Sorrel I>an. Coming down the stretch 
on the first half he was collared by the fa- 
vorite, the horses racing neck and neek. At 
the lower turn the favorite broke and Little 
Mack went to the front, and though pressed 
hard by Jewett, who recovered in ihe las' 
quarter, he won a length in 2:20, Jewet: 
two. Sorrel Dan three. Mutual» paid ftf:30 
on the heat. 

SEtON'D HEAT. 

Jewet still had the call iu the pool bo.\ 
!ar$U»to$4 for the field. The horses got 

oß with Little Mack in the lead. At the 
lower turn he cast a shoe and wa3 throve 
out of the heat, being distanced, .lewett 
assumed the lead at the lower turn and led 
to the finish, winning by a length, after a 

close finish with Sorrell Dan, in 2:201. It 
is optional with the judges to distance or 

not a horse that is handicapped by an ac-ci 
drtt In this instance Little Mack was 

distanced. 
TMIRE IIEAT. 

With Little Mack out the race was a 

foregone conclusion. Jewett leading from 
the start to the finish, pressed closely by 

; Dan on the Htretch, but winning by a 

I lergth in 2:21^. 
Owing to the darkness tie judges pos' 

I poned the race til! to day at 1 o clock. 
SCMMAUV. 

To-day's Bares. 
3 YEAR OLP TROT, PURSE $.'00. 

Maiden Blush, b. m by Henry Rea 
Pittsburg. 

St. Allen, B S. Sharp A Co., Steuben- 
ville. 

Pilot Wilkes, ch. s by McKinney Bros. 
Smithfii-ld, O. 

Civilization, b!k s., by J. M. Conklyn, 
l'rbana, O. 

McCrady, blk. s by J. II. Willis Bridge- 
port. W. Va. 

liobrrt Bonner, b. ?.. by Philo Kimberly 
Wheeling. 

RCJMNi. K.U'ES, I'lllSK, $2o0. 
There will also be two running races, ii> 

which there are a large number of entries 
and which will atlord sp'^ndid sport. 

THE CAVALCADE. 

A Fiue Display of Muck Uelore a Lil'gi- 
Audience. 

As announced, the roil call of livestock 
for the grand cuva'cade, took place at high 
nocn. and promptly at 1 o'clock, headed 

ny the Opera Homeland, the long column 
unwound i'self irom the center of the 

irai ii'ia and turning southward toward the 

jrat d stand, went slowly and majestically 
around the ring. At its head, just behind 

the ba:. rode Me.J3r8. Jacob and Sisson, 

he >ui>erictendeat and Assistant Superin 
•-iien; of this department, and ne.\ 

them cttuic the cattle display. 01 these 
therr were one hundred and twelve head in 
lir.e and that the showing was a good one 
ail the spectators agree. Following the cat- 
tle came sixty h.-ad of horses, with J. \V 
Nichols at the head, the t wo lined forming 
a complete circle of the track. The col- 
umn went twice over the track, and then the 
aiàuials were sent back to their stalls, that 
he tie d might be 1« ft open for the races. 

I Lc cavalcade attracted an immense nutn 

tier of spectators, nearly as many, in fact 
»s hç races, the tence surrounding the 
'rt.ck Icing filled a'.l around with p'-ople 
cftti. two or three deep. 

THE DAI KT TEST. 

Kr*uU* of the Expert** Investigations on 

Weduemlny and lhui MlHy« 

l>e!ow we present, in compact form, the 

(.öiciai result ol the inv» ligation of Mr. P 

L. Kimball. <>f Uellows Falls, Vermont, th. 

-xpert brought here for the purpose, in re- 

gard to the milk giving proper'!«-? ofcertain 
o*8 if the Ayrshire, Holstein and Jersey 

breeds. The investigation w:vs made in the 

presence of Superintendent Jacob. <>f th* 

u'tle department, the Cooley creamers be- 

•cg u=ed through the kindness of Messrs 
it. K Giffen A: Ca, of this city. 
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Wilson A Son's Knchantres3 was entitled to 
the first premium in the contest for three 
vear-ol^s and over, while J. C. Hope's Cora 
I), took the second. In thecontest for cows 
■>rd»r three years old, R. M. Carron s Cor- 
delia took first premium and J. B. Wilson 

I .V î?on's Botje second. 

OKEIHAU. 

A tuial Krivnel Relate*« Some ot Hi* Ad- 
ventures. 

Our old friend Obediah Si|ua»h took in 
the hi.' exhibition on the Fair Grounds yee- 

! rerday. He came up from Wetzel county 
j via the Ohio River road Thursday night, 

ai.d stopped at the Mcl.ure House, which. 
!je privately informed us, is one of the 
'slickest taverns" heever "put up" at. Mr 
Sfjuash is about fifty yet-r* of a?e, of a 

disposition, much given to observation, and 
has an emphatic and somewhat eccentric 

; way of telling his friends his 
impressions and conclusions. He is 
boM-My and simplicity personified, and 
wki'e apologizing for his unpolished ways, 
we have concluded to print his day's adven- 
tures as he related them to a halt dozen 
caeuel acquaintances last night. The old 
£tctleman had finished his supper, and wn 

sitting in his room, fourth door back, about 
■> o clock, apparently lost in thought 
»hen the writer and several others sought 
bim out He greeted his visitors warmly. 

; snd after he had accepted and 

LIT A "TOWS MAI»e" I'll!AR 

he was asked about the Fair. This started 
I hin: 

"Gosh darn my buttons, gentl' men but 
that w.-.s a tarnal _'0od sh<i». I'm an old 
mir, an' have 6een stveral Fbits in my day, 
an' I'm givin it to jc: straight when I sa y 
this Wheeling Fair s hard to beat. Gréa: 
stakes there was a crowd, too! I'll ba 
switched if I ever seed so maiv folks at a 

show before, except the time I weot down 
*o Pkilade'pby to th« Centennial The 

J stcck jist pot me cl^au down, and I II be 
wt^ ù 4a A Umtl h ivmU »M-li 

half way round the ring. I'll swow, I «aw 

more fuany things than I can tell in a 

month, and I shouldn t wonder bat I'll be 
busy most all fall tellin' the boys about it; 
'specially the racin ! Say, did you ever see 
such a time? It just tickled me to see 

them fellers a Hyin around like mad, and 
; then comin up in front ot 

THE KKLI.ER TUAT RIX THE BELL RO!"E 

and kick an' kick. I tell you I just snick- 
ered right out when I saw that constable a 

j follering the hoss Kirby around arter the 
second heat in the trot like he thought some 

j one would steal hitn. Dog my buttons but 
I did have a time trying to git a place to 

j see. I started up the steps in the big 
I bildin, but some fellow stopped me and 

wanted a quarter. Then I started over the 
road, but a feller stopped me 

atd eaid I couldn't go over; but 

J another man called him and I j ist 
! skipped into a door under the place where 

;he teller was pullin thebellrand then I met 
a «al Bice feller. He was just drinkin 
out of a bottle when I come in and he 

I looked kinder surprised like, but he shook 

J hands and asked me to take a little cough 
medicine. 1 was feelin a bit a husky like 
ard 1 took a little, and by mighty! it was 

jist like the apple brandy I brought along 
t<r cramps! We tock a litte more, and 
then 1 asked the feller who bad the bottle 
who he was. lie was a town man, and I'll 
give you a tip he was great. 1 asked him 
if he minded goin' around a little, and he 
said no, so we started, and we 

•I IST LAU» OVR8EI.VEH OIT 

to bave a good time, and if we didn't have 
a bumkiu spuint old day of it, I'll heat my 
bat. What d we do? What didn't we do 
I'tu kinder 'shamed to tell it, but in the first 
place we emptied our pocket companion, 
and that kinder made us feel good, you 
know, and several glasses of that terrible 
gocd Wheeling beer just put us on a high 
borse. Fuu! Why. we throwed base balls 
at littla wooden babies, tried our lungs on a 

blowin machine, hit that thing they call a 

'Yankee Boy,' saw the side show and end 
ed up by drinkin' 

SOME KKf> LEMO.VAI'K. 

Wasn't that a great lay out ? Gosh I it was 

immense. I think the last lemonade had a 

bad eflect oa us, howsomeever, because me 

and tuy pard went down there by the grand 
stand and heerd a man talkin' about twen 

tj-live to five, and winnin' ver money back 
live fur OEe, so we jest tried it and the man 

giv' us a little piece of pasteboard with 
printin on it, but drat the tamul luck, we 

put our shin p'aster on the wrong creetur, 
cauee he come in eorne hundred yards be 
bit.d. Don't say that though, cause the 
folks down in my neighborhood is awful 
talkers and they might have me churched 
Itat would be awful. 

Say speakin' about deceptive things, 
hough, af'er that race 1 went over to see 

;b»t purty little jackass, and was a lookin 
ut hia) from behind, when the dodgasted 
little foci let fly one ol his hinders and al 
mcst knocked the face otl me. His pesky 
hoofs hit me square on the speck» 
and broke em all to tlinders— 
knocked the daylights outer me 

cauee 1 couldn't halt eee all afternoon 
but I got a new pair when I came over tc 
town. 

cay, yuu i\uuw ium »"«m» 

down inert— that thing what has handle, 
on it. When yea ketch hold the man b> 
he steam guage ju9t turns on the statt anc 

ion begin to feel like needles was stickin 
,ou all over Well, I wascomin past there 
about o'clock and a b<g man with a blue 
auit, a ribbon on his vest and sideburners 
on his tace wasatalkm to the little matj 
who run th.- lake, and grabbed hismasheen 
when the little teller he just swung around 
bis right hoof awful frisky like and .-very 
time it struck the big man felt it under hi* 
coat tail. Gosh' that was a circus. I» » 

more fun tVan you kin shake a stick at. 
"Wimmen folks are queer kinder creet- 

urs, but 1 tell vou. boys I never seedI so 

many purty girls in one lot as I did yes,er 
<la7. 1 used ter think our W et/.el count) 
•listes took the potato, but 1 have changet 
my mind, although we kin ^1 .«.!■ down in our kentry. Ihe Wheeling i* wpecialk purtv, and uee he he 
f)on t tell a «oui. »ill vou?) 1 am kindei 
mafhtd oi one cf en.Kmd as my old wo 

man s been dead nigh onto three year, wh 

( think I'll make this creetur Mrs. NjiiaaD. 
5 lV bov don't nut it in the paper, an. 

l it send'vou an invite to the weddin 
At this juncture our talkative rura 

friend began'to ehow s:gns of sleeping ; torn tl.e immeiwity ot 0». 4.J, » * 
crowd» |«oini»iwt»«»hl» 
tc^ay, &ltc r making hun promise to bi 
there. 

I AIK NOTES. 

K<-|«ortonal Jotting» on a Variety ot I» 

tere>tinB Sul»joct#. 
There is every prospect ot another larg. 

attendance on the grounds to-day. Con 

•my to the reports in general circulatioi 
last evening, none of the exhibits will b, 

allowed to leave th<- grounds until aftei 

three o'clock this afternoon, ami the hair up 
to a late hour will be <ully as attractive a, 

at ar.y t:me during the week. 
One c ore day free from rain is all wv 

The grand stand was not quite so cro^de- 
] yesterday. 
I Ihe instaurant people did a rushin* bu3i- 
! neas yesterday. 

The machinery exhibit attracts a larg- 
number of peuple. 

^ Was there ever a race at which ih kick 
ers were not out in force 

Machinery Hall had an unusually U"g 
number cf visitors y. oterday. 

The running races to day will be unusual 
ly tii.e as some excellent fivers are to »• 

entered. 
The one wheeled rig tO"k several whiri- 

arourd the track yestirdi.y amid wnd yells 
Time, 2:ie—per yard. 

The sheep and cattle men hung out thei' 
ribbons ft.-ly, and the display of reU 
und blues was in some cases very large. 

The ground under the apple trees wa 

learli'.lly cold and damp, l'or a 'ady wilt 
thin shoes it is a fine place to catch colu. 

During the afternoon the employes of S 
Pner À Sons wholesale grocery, came ove» 
in a bedy. on a gaily decked four horse 
truck. 

., 1» K. W. Keed, of the Sunny Hill rnui 

I'artr., near Bridgeport, took the !irst pre 
niium fir '.he largest and finest display o. 

fiuit. 
_ 

» 

Mr. Tiftin, who has a galvanic battery 
on the ground, wan locked up Ute y.sterda) 
attcrroon for failure to pay the privilege 
lee demanded. 

About 11 o'clock, a party who wa- run 
a iewelrv game, was stopped by the police, 
who had tteir suspicion aroused by the pe- 
culiar metlifds employed The man pro 
cured a pei mit from Mayor Grubb, how 
e er. and reopened later in "the day. 

Several ladies reported losing their 
pecktt books yesterday, with small amount« 
of money. They do not seem to care so 

much about the lost as they do at the idea 
that tven a professional pickpock* t is too 
»mart for them. 

A stran/er, who came in yesterday ̂
 
from 

the rural districts, was as';ed by a littie ooj 
if he came in to see the elephant. Our 
countrv friend did not understand the mean 
irg of" the phraee. and spent «»early the 
whole afternoon in hunting tor thd elephant, 

I but did not succeed in finding it. only fcju 
! ratively speaking, so he too* in the s'.ae 

I show instead. 
Tne photographers did a ru9hin.' business 

j yesterday, and manv a swain with his l*ss 
had his "picture tcok. 

How-de-do, how-de-do, glad to see you. 
When did you come ic? 

l>onald»on. Lewis 4 Co have a tiae i:£- 
play of buggies on exhibition. 

The cute little chickens, which have ac 

incubator for a mother, attracted much a: 

tention at the Fair yesterday. 
Fruit fiends are making sad havoc among 

the displays. 
Several pairs of handsome little pups 

tract much attention from the lad-.es anc 

many expressions such as "Oh a:n t thej 
just too lovely. Ac are heurd wh.le they 
are locking at then». 

U'.*'""— "WOW ii 

Hall does some nice work in the way of 

cfl-fcand penmanship. 
The ort displays in the Main 

i fd ota of attention, jesteruay, and many 
complimentary comments. 

I There was (in unusully large number of 
vehicles on the grounds yesterday. 

STANOERS AND HOMB FOLK. 

gome Who Fair and Some 

Who Did Not. 
! Mrs. Amos McCleary,.of Pittsburg, is in 

^ 
Joe McPaniel and wife, of Washington, 

I Pa., are in the city. 
Mies Ida Boon, oi Washington, Pa., was 

! in the city yesterday. 
Henry C. Sayers and wife, ol V* aynes 

I burg, are in the city. 
Oscar Jenkins, of Parkersburg, took in 

the ra.es yesterday. 
C. A. Greenlee and wife, of IhncnsviUe, 

0., are in the city. 
Will Katclifle. of Wellsburg, W. \ a., was 

in the city yesterday. 
I II. G. Blaney and wife of Independe nce, 
I Pa., are at the Stamm. 
I J. M. James and wife, of Cambridge, 0., 
I are attending the fair. 
I C. B. McCoy and wife, of Chiaago, were 

in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Kpb Wei's and daughter, of sste«- 

ville, attended the Fair. 
J. A. Vance and ladv, of Pushing, Ohio, 

were in the city yesterday. 
Miss H. M. McKeller, of Martinsburg, 

was in the city Thursday. 
Hon. B. W. Price, of Marshall county, 

was in the city yesterdav 
J. P. Saunders and wife, of Elizabeth, 

W. Va., are at the Stamm. 
W. B Thompson acd wife, of Baltimore, 

are stopping at the St. James. 
J. B. Solomon, wife and daughter, of 

Steubenville, attended the lair. 

J A Shaw and wife, of New Philadelphia 
Ohion. were in the city yes'erday 

T. F. Smock and C. L. Williams ol ar 

kersburg, were in the city yesterday. 
Misses Mattie and Mary Tinton, of W ells 

burg, W. Va were in the city yesterday. 
Cha«. Devinney, of Cross Creek, was in 

the city yesterday and attended the I air. 

Mifses Maud and Belle Dent and Mrs. C. 
C Martin are visiting friends in the city. 

'.I P Mahatley. of the Cambridge, Ohio, 
Utrald. is in the city attending the bie show. 

Wm M Atkinson und Mibs Lizzie Atkin 
on, oi Macksbure, <>., are attending the 

Fair. 
... r> Mrs Philip Former and Miss Mary l-on 

ner, of Waynesburg, Pa were in the city 
yttttrday. 

I. M. Lewis und wife and Miss AUie 
Lewis. of Barnesville, Ohio, were in the city 
\tsterday. 

Messrs. T. II. Buchanan. L. L>. Apnle 
.•ate and John 1.. Crte. of tteilsburg, were 

down yest'-rday. 
Cuus Wright, Miss Km ma Wright and 

Mi« Lizzie Ackerman. of hlderswllc, 1 a., 

»re in the city. 
Mr. 0. l>. Kié-uer leaves l'or New ï ork 

•lis fvenii.g to purchase his fall and winter 
suck of millinery. 

Misses Ida and Moitié Cole o! Briscoe 
Hun, are vititing friends in the city, and at- 

tending the lair. 
I'rot. Mullen is in the city, and has made 

■irrargements to op?n his dancing academy 
the tiret of October. 

Mi>8te Florence and Ma Neale, ot Briscoe j Bun, are stopping at the Stamm, aud tak- 

ing in the sights at the 1 air. 
I 

Judge J. J. Jackson Clerk Jasper V. 
Moore, Marshal Sehon. and District Attor- 
ney Flick were ou th.- grounds in the utter 
neon. 

Misses Curne U. Moore. Martha George 
Minnie Jennings and Mr Brooks Moon, ot 

/.anesvi.le, Ohio, are in the city at'ending 
the Fair. 

Mrs. Brown anil >liss Acton or >teun.-n- 

ville, A. lhonipsou and wife, of St. Clairs 
vil!e, and A. (J. 1'arrah. wife and niece, of 
.Le rame place, took in the lair yesterday. 

.IOUK FKIKIIEI.S 

Very KU-griiit l>l*play. 
Un filtering the r.orth entrance to the 

Main Imposition iiuiiJing, the tirst prom 
iri(-Dt tlitplay thut met the eye was the at- 

tractive exhibit made by Mr. John Frit-del. 
1 he entire exhibit>s among the neatest and 
meta ar;istica!ly arranged of all the exhibits 
:n the Main Hall, beirg made up principal- 
:y of highly ornamented and beautiful 
iecoratt d glass, china war-' and chamber 
sets, decorated French china dinner and 
.ea ware, beautiful hanging lamps, chan- 
deliers, Ac., together with handsome pat- 
terns of wall paper and borders. 

Mr. Friedet s eftablishmi at is at 1F!0 
M»in street, where will be found a full line 
of < verythicg pertaining to the general 
glass and queensware business, aB well as 

all the latest &!y!f>s of wall paper and decor- 
ations together with general house furnish 
iog goods, Ac. 

Iv.tKVUOl'V going to the Fair to-day 
should '.'O by Saddler's Ferry—the Olivette 
l.ine. They run a larg er number of large, 
Jry &l;)f!s than any oth.-r line. 

Milliner/. 
l.atest styles in Black and Brown Milan 

v,.'w Hats and Bonnets, al«o choice novsl 
ties in Birds. Wings, Feathers, etc., at 

Ki*.ner's, 1C71 Main street. 

Ca it. M. B. How e, whose exhibit we 

101 iced particularly in our issue of yester- 
day, we find tobe one of the most extensive I 

dealers and breeders of fine Jersey cattle in 
this country his whole herd consists of 
over 2nO head, about l.'»0 of which consti- 
tute his home herd at Fredericksburg, Va., 
he remainder being divided among several 

cooperative herds, aruonest which may be 
mentioned the well known "Rowling (ire»n 
Herd," "St. Julien Herd, "Bascobel Herd 
*nd "Highland Home Herd. Capi. It owe 
coiues among us with th.- highc-Bt îc-stimon 
ia!s and we have found hi in an affable and 
courteous gentleman and one thoroughly 
conversant with the details of his business 

Firat Premium oil Hereford«. 

Mr. (î. W. Miltikin. of the (ilendale (arm 

near Vonngstown, Ohio, is widelt known as 

1-rteder and dialer iti pure breed and high 
grades of Hereford c.ittle This genth man 

iok ;irt<t premium o:i hi1, tir. herd of II -re- 

fold cattle, he L-as nlro a four months old 
a!f that has h» -n admired hy everybody, 

•»i d on which l.et^ok first premium. This 
:-= Mr. Mülikin's first attendance at our 

\\ hoelinç Fair and he says he hop'-sit won't 
be last. 

The herd he has on exhibition is orte of 
the finest e?er brought to our su*.e Fair. 

!.. S. C!i>ot> A Co. sell dry gccis thecheap^t 

—————————— 

MllCi WITH PISTOLS^ 

A Shooting Match Down at Bellain 

Yesterday, 

In Which One Officer Tries to Kill An 

other—A Woman in the 

Case. 

At an early hour yesterday morning 
Otfieer Al. Feeley and the B. & 0. police 
mac, Tom. Burke, both of Bellaire, engagec 
in a contest of words on I nion street, neai 

R. A. McGregor's hardware, store, in thai 

place. Finally Burke pushed Feeley, as il 

to pass or. remarking as he did so, some- 

thing that made >'eeley draw his revolvei 

and fire two shots in quick succession. 
Olficer Wilson was close on tie scene at the 

time, but had no id°a that any shootinu 
would take place. He 

XARKO«I,Y K3CAI'KI> 

the effect ot one of the bulkts as he was 

nearly between the two men when the shots 

were fired. The icjured mati wae taken to 

I)r. Close's office, and the extent of his in- 

juries ascertained. One shot htvd hit his 
torebead and scraped the skull aboul three 

inches along the top of his head; the other 
indicted a tiesh wound on his right arm. 

Ntither are serious and Mr. Burke is able to 

walk about. 
Immediately after the occurrence 1 celey 

I.KKT THE 1'ITY, 
going out the B., /. A C road. He proba- 
bly thought he had put out the light of 
Burke. At this writiug nothing bos been 
heard of him. The trouble is said to have 

been relating to a woman one of the oncers 
had been talking with. 

There was a four-round boxing match 
last night at MeDermott's su/loon, between 
a couple of colored ohaps 

Two frame residences have just been 
completed at Pinch Run. 

The Princess is not running on her eld 
time card to-day. She makes faster time. 

S. C. Garrand and family left yesterday 
on a western trip. 

Wm. Fish and Miss Mary Kevser have 
been married. 

The machinery is on th" ground and the 
work of putting down '.he German oil well 
will be commenced at once. 

This is the last day of" the Fair. The 
races are good and the exhibition is fully 
worth the price of admission. 

1 he backers of Wm. K. (iallaher, better 
knewn as ''Blueh" (iallaher, desirïs us to 

challenge John Srroble for a ten yards foot 
race with "Bluch, tor $.iO to £-200 a side. 
Race to take place within a month after ths 
agreement is signed. Ten dollars was left 
with the reporter of this paper ai a guaran- 
tee ot gcoa f^ith. 

.lehn Giflin was down from Bridgeport 
ie.-terday, seeing his friends. 

'1 ne îiint glass i-antifacturers are arrang- 
ing their terms, prices and sys.enis, prepar- 
atory o starting up. 

There is to oe another Prohibition meet- 

ing in this ci:y next week. 
1 >r Barker is still on the stone pile, lie 

wai ts money to pay his tine but cannot :ret 
it. Flere is what he sent ts the Mayor of 
>t. Cia ire ville: 

Bki i.aikk, C. Sept. 11,'S5. 
'/'•i M Jitiyo,' JJurieis : 

Iikak S:k— Ifyou wil'please send me the 
undersiuer £0.00 to as ts help me out ot a 

tittel 6crapel have irot into 1 will pay you 
as scoti as 1 come up t'j re. 

Dk. S. K. Buikkk. 
Col. J. T. Chariesworth was iu town yes- 

'erday. 
Mayor Cooper waft up at the fair yester- 

day aittrucon. 
The Ladies A Li Society of the M. K. 

Church met yr-Dterday alkrnoon at the 
'.•hurch. 

W'iikv attending the State Fair now go- 
•ngon don't fail to see Simon llaer'a Sous 
exhibit of Pan Handle Co If ce and the three 
celebrated tiers— 

Brigg»' Patent, 
Pute Gold, 
Silver l.ake, 

ard p> : a chew ol Old Fox tobacco ', if 
yen use the weed. 

Take the B. & O. to Cincinnati, Tues- 
day September 15th. Pound trip f'i.00. 
Through trains leave Wheeling at f:15 a 

m., and 10 p. m. city <i ne. 

Millinery. 
l.at^ sty'es in Black and Brown Milan 

Straw Hats and Bonnets, also choice novel- 
ties in Birds, Wings Feathers, etc., at 

Kisnkr's, 1 OT 1 Main street 

Cin< innati and ltoturn, 15.00, 

The P, C. A St. L. By. Co. will sell for 
all regular trains on September !•} and 10, 
round trip tickets to Cincinnati at the rate 

of ?."> 00. Tickets will be eood for return 

passage until September 1V, inclusive. 

RELIGIOUS NOTICES. 

St. Luke'* Church.—Kev J. <». Uautt, D. I»., 
rotor 1*1« earrrhvtu-Murrowat lOJua. m. an i 
7:o' p. ul. Suiiilay-a. Uiiul at 'J a.m. AU au- wet 
ôitiiè. 

/»lie street M. K. Chnrch. -kev. .). Ilonry 
II«|.:ist-1. -em •■.«!.} the pa-tor tn-morrow at 
iu:UU ». in. and p.a. fcarramrnt of Intal 
It.-t ti-i. at t!if morning -ervice. e>iimlay-»iliuol ai 

»<• m. 

Di.ciplc« Church—Servi«** to murow at 10:30 
■I. ut. rvl -at i-.ii:. Sunday-achool itidl 
a. m. .\i! aie cordially invited. 

.SI Matthew'».Chitrcli. SrVnii e al I0:tu a. m 
i3d 1:W p. in. 
secimil Prftijtfrlnn Church. &rvic«s liy 

Kr«, Wm. II. Gmke, I». I), paatnr,at 10:99 a.m. 
■ ud 7 3'' p. in. -aMmtli-M houi al i) a. iu. All are 
wtkujiie. 

I nitcil rrf«ltjrt«rinn Church.—Rev. .t. 1 
\t l>. !>., pa-tor. Set ii ■» -nn ri'i* itM0::4) 
n. tu. and 7.:.*>p. m. äenmsltf lk< Lord'-i sttp- 
jw all« lue! .'ni if sermon 

1 Imt 1! ijitist Church.—Ret. (i. >1. slmtt, pu- 
|..r. Iteai hint! Siindajr .it in .1' a. iii. n l > p. tu. 
ill mint; topic, "MiwIlltllMi" Jfvenlag topic, 
■•v. ,i t Ri t! :« I te l<ve Niiiday-nliool at 2:1•"> 
P.M. Min»! itml I'ttnn to tlic 1. P#W. A. Mo:i- 
iav at 7*:;10 ]•. m. I iti*. All are Invite*!. 
Hr*t Prr»li)t<'rlan Church.—The p*-tor. 

R. A. uiiiitliani, I). Iwill pr .«ch in the 

letbinf .( M -ir. ..m fwell'Ui fc:r.*i. to-nioriow 
Hi ;•). a. I. and 7 |> -eal« freo. A'l in- 

I Sali iihwliool II Mtlaln'a hall at 'a.m. 

Prajcr tin at Uw Min« plat Wnltiesiay 
7;:;u p. m 

\onnc "*tenV I'tirintian Aoarctntlon.—A! 
voul Dieii in t'if eltjr aie In anity lutiM lo attend 
;hc M. C. A. inerlioga, it 113 Market .-tr> et. A 

Cr -e -«r 1 i'w: i'p oiiD'Init 1 'h'» -'Tcning l»y 
Im 1 nwal Svretary »' Ike A«#datloo. Instead 
l'ii' umai iiocrof >>« lu. k. ibe MMttni: will 

htW m-nlüht at 7:Mr .1. W Atutsk "ill cîii- 
t ih intet ins »t I <»'< I" k >u Iilar ait. rnw u. 

ZiEGENFELDER'S 
ïco Cron^ii 

l!« a»»J by th# L**t faici.l« In vs'..te:;ug lot 
ora twenty-one y-an. jylS 

Ä L W Ä Y AHEAD! 

I 

THE LEABiKG LIVERY.9» AN Hi WEST VIRGINIA, 

I? just receiving Borne har.dsoT.e New Cirri 
faciuring House of JA MKS Cl^NIN<iH 
elegance and style anything ever seen is 

a^pe fron the »ell known Carriage Manu- 

I AM sun A CO.. which w.;i aurp&ää in 
Vi h- vlirg. coa:priijing 

Ä Beautiful Berlin Coach 
I 

A HANDSOME CT HTAIN LANDAU. 
Tfceee, tojîe'ber *i«h kia already complet! steck of Side-oar Ptano-box BtJsr^ies and 

Open and Cloted Cirr.agea, Matchsd Tea liarne-s. A;., will place the 

EXCELSIOR LIVERY AND SALE STABLES 

Far ia adï&ue cf aii coxr-^arä- ftiSak 

\ yjjjpgjr riisingi——w r 

DAVID ASH 
I I 

j JÖ TWELFT H STREeJ 
Does not give the 

trash and humbug, 
! lot of statements whi 

! ieal mixture of truth 

I lie offer the public a 

old stock clothing, cla 

season's production, 
I excessively dull with 
I and Summer seasons 

ÜRIKE HISCTSTOMKRS 

ex TS in order to in 

inferior Bors' axd 

ixg at a bigger price 
be bought at ; he has 

ments to atone for. 

Having compelled 
of Wheeling to wake 

make an attempt to 

something like value 

feels amply repaid, 
make greater efforts 

fore. For these reas 

public the 

public a lot of wor(|, 
nor does lie make ( 
eh consist of ;i com, 
and untruth, nor <luK 
lot of old stylo at} 
iming it to he tili 
nor has trade heeiu 
him duringtheSprin. 
as to compel him t* 
WITÎT USELESS PRE* 

duce them to bm 
Children's Cr.<rrii 
than good goods 
no past 

the sleeping Clothier- 
up, and at least t< 

gi\e their customer 
for their money, In 
and is encouraged it 

this Fall than ever lie. 
ons he now otters t!ie 

Best Assorted end Most Carefully Selected Stocii 
o F 

Clothing and Fu wishing go» 
Ever shown in tliis market. Don't lor- 

get the ! place, 

DAVID ASH 
30 Twelf th Street, 

One Door Below the Bank of tho Ohio Valley. 

MURK 1ER E WE Sil 
NOW AND THIR 1Y YEARS AGO, 

We employ the same method s, do our business on the S3 ^ 

principles and stake our repu tatlon and our good nam" c| 
our acts and actions. 

We have never made a pro mise or a proposition tj t; 

public that we have not fvil filled to the letter. We h 

always given to people be tter value lor every dollar tb 

they have spent with us than they could have obtained' 

where. 

THIS FALL I WE INTEND 

To Do Betteil 
THAN EVEIR BEFORE! 

Our constantly increasing 
buying that are possessed by 
We are just the firm to take 

j 

we propose this fall to sell ail 

that we shall double our trade, 
the ether merchants. 

Never has there been such 
' 

displayed so early In the sea j 
Six immense Double Floors sta 

chardise. 

CI0TH1NG FOR 

M E N ! 
FURNISHI 

—ro 

MEM & 

business gives us faciUtu 

no other firm In this vL: 

advantage of this ti t'l, 

our goods at such close ; 

save )OU money, and 

a stupendous and 

son. 

eked ar.d overflowir.g v. 

NG GOODS 

BOYS I 

CLOT«*5! 

BOYS & LH- if:-' 

M. GUTM 
Mammoth Clothiers 

Cor. Main and 

! A pair of elegant 
each Boy's* and Cliil 

an & sm 
and Furniilieis, | 
Twelfth Streets! 
Roller Skates 

d's Suit. f 


